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Attention, Democrats.

Notice is hereby given that primary meet-
ings will be held at the usual places in the

several districts of Carroll county on SATL R-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, to select five del-
egates from each district to a county conven-
tion in Westminster, on MONDAY,SEP-
TEMBER loth, which convention willchoose
live delegates to represent the county in the

second congressional district convention, to
be held in Towson, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 17th, 1884. to nominate a candidate to

represent the district in the next national

House of Representatives. The hours for

the primaries have been fixed as follows:
Taneytown district from 3 to 0 p. m.
Union town district from 5 to 7 p. in,

Myers’ district from 4 to 7 p. in.
Woulery’s district from 4 to 7 p. m.
Freedom district from 5 to 7 p. in.

Manchester district from 3 to 5 p. m.
Westminster district from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Hampstead district from 3 to 0 p. in.

Franklin district from 3 to 6 p. m.
Middleburg district from 0 to 7 p. m.
New Windsor district from 4 to 7 p. m.

Union Bridge district from 0 to 8 p. m.
R. MANNING, Chairman

Democratic County Central Committee.
Chari.es R. Favour, Secretary.

We published recently, the great speech of

Hon. Carl Schurz, delivered in Brooklyn,

arraigning Mr. Blaine for his corrupt conduct j
while Speaker of the House of Representa-

tives, on the testimony of the Mulligan letters, j
This is a part of the political history of the
times, and we hope every reader of this jour- j
mil perused it carefully, and charged his mind ,
with the facts as therein stated. Mr. Hoar,

of Massachusetts, felt the necessity of attempt-
ing an answer to this damaging speech. Mr.

Schur/. rejoined, in a letter addressed to Mr.
Hoar, which is published in this issue. He

annihilates his adversary, and convicts Mr.

Blaine, out of his own mouth, not only of

corrupt practices while Speaker, but of wilful
and deliberate lying to hide his shame. This

is plain and unparliamentary language to be

applied to a candidate for the high office of

President of the United States, and a former :

cabinet officer. But there are the naked facts ;
to support it. Let fair-minded men of all 1
parties read this controversy which brands |
Mr. Blaine as one of the corruptcst men of the |
times. The evidence against him is positive, i
crushing, and unanswerable.

In this issue will bo found a letter from ¦
Hon. Tliaddcus C. Pound, of Wisconsin, one
of the most prominent Republicans of the |
Northwest, who served four terms in his state
legislature and three terms in Congress, re-
fusing a renomination. Mr. Pound gives his

reasons for refusing to support Blaine and for
supporting Cleveland. It is one of the sever- j
est criticisms of Blaine's record yet made, and

it is a fair and truthful one. His arraignment

cannot be refuted, and we ask for a close
reading of the letter. It will be observed by our
readers, that so far all the testimony against

Blaine's unfitness for the responsible position
for which he has been nominated by methods
not creditable, and of his official corruption,

has been brought out by Republicans. The
Republican press and Republican orators and
letter-writers have left, nothing for the Demo-
crats to do in that line.

The adage —“Once a journalist, always a
journalist," is illustrated in the career of

Mark M. Pomeroy, familiarlyknown, in other

days, as “Brick." And a brick he is, yet, as
he steps to the front again, with the old vim
and prestige of La Crosse, us publisher of the

United States Democrat, at New York, a
“red hot" illustrated Democratic journal,
doing valiant service for Cleveland and Hen-
dricks, and “pitching in:*’ like “a thousand
of bricks,*’ to Butler and Blaine.

The State election in Vermont was held on
Tuesday. The returns indicate a full vote and
the re-election of Pingrec, Republican, for
Governor, by about 22,000 majority. The

Republican majority for Governor in 1880,
the last Presidential year, with which the
vote of Tuesday is compared was 20,008, a

- fulling off of over 4000 majority.

Blaine is not only badly tattooed, but is
shortly to be badly tabooed by the )>cople.
The best thing the Republican managers can
now do to rescue their man from his impend-
ing fate, is to retire himfrom their ticket and
Huh.<ftiUite the name of Edmunds, Sherman,

or Mine one who is not utterly bankrupt in
character.

A change has been made in the hours of
holding the Primary Meeting in Westminster
district, owing to the circus being here that.
afternoon. In order to give every one un op-
portunity U> participate in the primary the
election willhe held between the hours of 10
a. m. and 1 p. in.

The hugest Democratic club in Cincinnati,
is said to lie composed of colored men, who
have, at last, found out that the Republican
party keep the word of promise to the ear but
break it to the hope. They are doing gr>od
work for Cleveland and Hendricks.

Beecher thinks that Blaine was “foolhardy”
in undertaking to run for the Presidency of
thi great nation, with such a notoriously bad

record as his. Blaine will be apt to entertain
the same opinion, after he has heard from the

people in November.

(lon. Charles .1. Folger, Secretary of the
U. S. Treasury, died suddenly at his homo in
Geneva, N. Y., on Thursday afternoon. He
bad been suffering from heart- trouble and
kidney disease for sometime.

With reference to Charles A. Dana and his
malignant and persistent assault upon Gov.
Cleveland, it may aptly be said—“Cease vi-
per, you bite a file." •

On Monday last the election of state officers '
was held in Arkansas, and resulted in the |
choice of the Democratic ticket.

The Washington correspondent of the Bal-
timore Sun of Wednesday says: A report
reached here this morning from New York
that a row is imminent in the Republican
camp, growing out of the failure of Chairman j
Jones to put the amount of money into the
campaign which he promised, providing he
was made chairman of the executive commit-
tee. It is said that Mr. Jones promised to

put up $25,000. That gentleman claims that
ne was misunderstood. He intended to say
timt he would be one of ten men who would
give $25,000 to assist in defraying the ex-
penses of the campaign. The other nine men
nave not been forthcoming, so Mr. Jones does
uot consider kU offer binding. At a recent
meeting of the committee it was announced
that demands for campaign funds were coming
in from all directions, bift the supply was not
sufficient to satisfy the demand. Several in-
direct allusions were made to the promises of
Mr. Jones, but he did not appear to notice
them, lie finallyproposed, it is said, to ad-
vance SJO,OOOJfor xhfi use of the committee,
providing he was ftirots bed with good security.
This statement completely disgusted several
members of the eoiamiUee, who withdrew-

from the meeting. They *rere loud iu /heir
denunciation of Jones, and also Messrs. Bayne
and Carter, who were instrumental in having
him made chairman of the committee.

A Strong Letter from Ex-Congress-
man Pound, of Wisconsin.

Reasons Why n Republican Cannot Sup-

port the Mullisnn statesman.

Milwaukee Special to the New York Times.

A letter from ex-Congressman Pound, of
Chippewa Falls, iuwhich the writer says he
will oppose Mr. Blaine and support Gov.
Cleveland for the Presidency, was made pub-
lic here to-day. Mr. Pound is perhaps the
most distinguished Republican in Wisconsin,
and his opposition to Mr. Blaine willcause a
profound sensation throughout the Northwest.
He has for years been anunwayering leader in
the Republican party, always supporting the
entire ticket, and has been very prominent in
its councils for twenty years. He was a lead-
ing member of the State Legislature iu 1864,
1866, 1867 aud 1869. He was elected Lieut-
enant-Goveruor in 1869, aud was iu 1876
elected to Congress from the Eighth District,
then embracing more thau half the area of

Wisconsin. He served three terms in Con-
gress, taking a prominent part. He was
Chairman of the Committee on Public Lands
in the Forty-seventh Congress. At the end
of his third term he voluntarily retired from
public life to devote himself to private enter-
prise. His repudiation of Mr. Blaine pro-
ceeds from no personal grievance or disap-
pointment, but from a firm conviction that
the Republican nominee is not the man for
the place. Mr. Pound has thousands of friends
in Wisconsin. He was a close friend of Gar-
field, and was strongly urged for a Cabinet
position. F’ollowing is Mr. Pound’s letter :

Milwaukee, Aug. 25, 1884.
Gen. E. 1). lirpant, Madison.

MyDear Sir : Your favor of the 23d inst.
asking an expression of my views of the polit-
ical situation is received. My judgment dis-
agrees with, and my conscience rebels against,
the action of the Republican Convention in
the nomination of Mr. Blaine.

No one willdeny that the essential worth,
ifuot the perpetuity of the Republic, depends
upon the maintenance ofpoliticaland person-
al integrity as well as prudence and justice in
its legislative, judicial and administrative
branches.

Mr. Blaine, in my opinion, embodies most
iu American polities that is menacing to pub-
lic morals and integrity inGovernment. With

a long public career, mainly distinguished for
a sort of declamatory aud pugilistic statecraft,
he is not the inspiration of a single valuable
policy or the author of an important statute,

but, on the contrary, has often suggested and
supported unwise and had and opposed good
legislation. With a record clouded by sus-
picion ami accusation of jobbery and corrup- i
tion'undefended, he brings to us personal an- j
tagonisms which have torn and weakened our 1
party in the past, invading the Administration I
of the lamented Garfield with demands of |
personal vengeance so virulent as to inflame !
the spirit of assassination and culminating in j
the defeat of Judge Folger aud consequent j
election of Grover Cleveland Governor of the
Empire State. Mr. Blaine’s friends justified
their defection, which defeateifli most excel-
lent man, hy the plea of fraud inone proxy at |
the State Convention. ‘ Such excuse pales to |
whiteness when compared with the dishonor-
able methods employed to secure Mr. Blaine’s j
nomination. Here many delegates were treat- ;
ed as merchandise, to he bartered for wine, i
money, or promise of position. The Conven-
tion, instead of being a deliberative body, was !
converted into a howling pandemonium, over,

(lowed by the worst elements of Chicago, ad-

mitted without tickets. t f
But returning to the candidate. Ihe ac-

knowledged leader of his party at home (the
Pine Tree Prohibition State of Maine,) he
registers an ignominious defeat for his State
only four years ago, pending the Presidential
campaign, so disheartening to our party’s
cause that only the timely and stalwart efforts
of Grant and Conkling could have redeemed
the field and secured Garfield’s election—a
work soon rewarded hy the gallant knight
when opportunity (as Garfield’s adviser) was
given him hy dealing a cowardly blow from
ambush to his old antagonist, Roscoe Conk-

¦ ling. Himself a speculator, enjoying a for-
tune too great to have been acquired hy honest

j industry, legitimate business enterprise, or his

| country’s service at $5,000 a year, he sympa-
thizes with and profits by speculative stock-
jobbing and gambling methods of acquiring
wealth—methods which have wrought ruin,
disgrace and business disaster heyflnd com-
pulation, schooled youth and persuaded mid-
dle age to avoid honest and useful industry,
made suicide and insanity common-place, un-
settled values, placed the fruits of honest toil
iu the power of the Goulds and Armours to

bear down or hull up in the markets as whim
or interest may dictate; methods which recent-
lygave us hut an exaggerated illustration of
their iniquitous consequences in the Grant &

Ward fiftcen-million-dollar failure and rob-

i bery.
Reference to Blaine’s Congressional record

relating to subsidies, class legislation, cor-

porate exactions, Ac., will readily satisfy tlm
honest inquirer of his uniform support of

I monopolies and indifference to the common
1 weal. Little wonder that he omits in his let-
ter to refer to or explain the cause of the great

disparity in the distribution of this marvellous
increase of wealth accumulated during the

period he chooses for comparison; that he
fails to note the fuel that the one-three-huu-

dredth part of the $44,000,000,1)00 is field by
one man, while others rank little fietow, and
his own palatial residence, commanding
a rental of SII,OOO a year, suggesting more
Ilian an average per capita of wealth. Little
wonder that he is silent on the subject of in-
ter-State commerce, the regulation of which
is demanded hy all producers and legitimate
traders. Great corporate interests command

; non-interference. I t was a lame defense of
1 his devotion to improved civil service to cite
the fact that during a prolonged public ser-

I vice he only advised the removal of “four
I persons." The expert observer willconclude
i that the true betterment of the service de-

manded the removal of ten times to nr. I{e
should have emphasized his position hy noting
the fidelity with which a horde of relatives
have been constantly fed at the public crib,
notably the favorite firother Hob. drawing pay

I for another's service. Nor will the citation
of bis pacific assurances to Mexico quite
cover up his South American policy and in-

-1 tcrfercnce to protect the Landrau guano
scheme. The death of his servant, Hiirlhut,
whom he feigned to rebuke, may serve to

partially conceal the true inwardness of this
affair, as did his garbled rendering of the
Mulligan letters first mislead man/charitable

1 people touching the Little Rock bond job.
The Uisiiigpunousness of his letter of accept-

ance is further betrayed by its significent si-
lence touching the events of the past three

| years. Bringing down his historic figures to

the present would have revealed the fiction
i involved in his statements; would have shown
a marvellous shrinkage in nominal values;
would have noted the downfall of business
prosperity and business morals, and would
have pictured ns few ofltl 4.° 80 graphically as
lie the furnace tires dying out. the wheels of
factories standing still, wages reduced, beggary
usurping the place of labor, hank and business
failures, creditors and depositors wantonly
defrauded, homes lost and crookedness in
public affairs. Mr. Blaine is objectionable
furthermore for the company he keeps, for ;
the friends be Ims (node. Will the chief pro- j
motors of his nomination he his chief auvis- I
ers, if elected’/ There’s Ifin rail. 1 need j
mention no names, hut will suggest that tljo 1
least objectionable of bis pet supporters are j
the Trilntne't supporters of Greely in |872
and accusers of Blaine in 187(1 and 1880,
charging him with bribery and other peniten-
tiary crimes.

While Mr. Blaine is known to he unworthy,
Gov. Cleveland lias demonstrated his fitness
and worthiness for the position by his fidelity,
ability nnd integrity in the discharge of his
executive duties as Mayor of Buffalo and
Governor of the g.egj IState of New York,
and in ray opinion a very igrgo majority of
intelligent nnd unprejudiced voters believe he
should he elected. If one-l*ilf of the ftepal)-
licau voters who agree in this opinion have
the courage of their convictions and vote con-
scientiously he will be triumphantly elected.
The scandals effecting the domestic lives of j
all candidates should be committed to the po- i
litical ghok r,4 hycuas-

Mr. Hendricks In Indiana.

Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks opened the
campaign in Indiana on last Saturday night
at Indianapolis, and spoke to u large con-
course of people. He concluded his speech
by a strong tribute to Gov. Cleveland, saying:
“Not long since 1 made the acquaintance of
Gov, Cleveland. I found him affable and
courteous, clear and distinct in his views and
strong and direct iu the expression of his
purposes. He seemed to me its free from
concealments and the arts of the demagogue
as any man I know. As far Its 1 poujd judge !
in a single conversation I thought him in a 1
a marked degree governed in his official life |
by his convictions of duty. You do not ex- j
pect him to escape criticism upon his official ;
life : that can hardly be the fortune of any j
candidate. Touching that I believe his mo- j
lives have not been impugned, nor his honesty .
been questioned. In respect U) his private
life, we willnot accompany his detainers in
their search lor ground of accusation back of
the overwhelming vindication by his neigh-
bors in tbrag political contests of extraordi-
nary brilliancy and agepesa.’’

a

Rev, Benjamin S. Burnham, aged 71 y.sgi>,
of Schroou Lake, and Mrs. Sjusan Anthony,
aged tiff, of ('aiHbridge, were married on the
camp meeting ground at Sound Fnke, New
York, on Monday,

CARL* SCHURZ REPLIES TO
HOAR.

Whnt the Senator Got for Trying to De-
fend Blaine—'The Mulligan Letters.

To Hon. George F. Hoar , United Slates
Senator from Massachusetts:
Senator. —In the newspapers I find a letter

addressed by you to a friend, the principal
obiect of which seems to be to discredit some
or the statements made by me in a speech
recently delivered at Brooklyn. You will
pardon me for pointing out to you some seri-
ous mistakes into which your zeal for your
friend, Mr. Blaine, seems to have betrayed
you. Among them the following are the most
important :

1. On June 20, 1869, Mr. Blaine, then
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
wrote to Mr. W. Fisher, thanking him for
having admitted him (Speaker Blaine) to a
participation in“the new railroad enterprise,*’
the Little Reek road, and expressing a strong
desire to have Mr. Caldwell also “dispose of
a share of his interest” to him (Speaker
Blaine), adding that he felt he would “not
prove a dead-head in the enterprise,” and
“saw various channels in which lie knew he
could make himself useful.” Mr. Caldwell
hesitated to comply with Speaker Blaine’s
wish. Thereupon Mr. Blaine, three months
afterward, on October 4th, wrote Mr. Fisher
two letters in which he related quite circum-
stantially how he (Speaker Blaine) had,
without knowing it, and in a correct way,
done the Little Rock road and Mr. Caldwell
a great favor by an exercise of his power as
Speaker. At the same time he reiterated his
“anxious” request for the share of Mr. Cald-
well’s interest in the enteiprise spoken of
three months before, suggesting to Mr. Fisher
to tell Mr. Caldwell about the “favor.”

The question is what .Speaker Blaine meant
when he said that he would not be a dead-

head in the enterprise, and that he saw various
channels in which he knew he could make
himself useful; and also what the object was
of the letters of October 4th? You say
Speaker Blaine meant simply that he was
acquainted with many capitalists, and had
peculiar facilities for placing bonds. Does it
not occur to you that ifMr. Blaine had meant

this it would have been the most natural thing
for him to say so? But he did not sag so.
He did say something else. I expressed the
opinion that Speaker Blaine meant to point
to the exercise of his official power as the
channel of his usefulness. 1 think this, for
the simple reason that this was the thing,
and the only thing , he did point at in two
letters written on one day, requesting that
Mr. Caldwell he told of it, and at the same
time repeating his urgent demand for a share

!in Mr. Caldwell's interest. On which side
j do we find the evidence, the only evidence
there is? On yours or on mine?

2. You say this was, after all, a very inno-
cent matter, for “itis one of the most gratify-
ing things in life to a man charged with legis-
lative duties to encounter a person to whom
he has fairly rendered a service,” and to

mention it to him, and that it is the “acme of
; uncharitableness*’ to see anything wrong in
it. Very well. Let me adopt one of your

1 illustrations. You meet an old soldier and

1 say : “My old friend, I have worked to get
you your pension, and did get it for you. It

1 has given me great pleasure,” This is vir-
tuous and pleasant. But how would it be if

1 you said : ‘‘Myold friend. 1 got your pension

I for you, and now 1 want 20 per cent of it?”
When the Speaker says to a railroad man :

I “1 rendered you and your road in a perfectly
proper way a great favor, and I am glad I
did it.*’ That is one thing. But when the
Speaker says to a railroad man : “1 did you
such and such a service by the exercise of
my power, and now I want yon to gire me a
rainable interest in your enterprise ; I know
I am not going to be a dead-head in it, and
I see various channels in which 1 can be
useful**—is not that quite another thing?
But that is just what Mr. Blaine did.

8. You say it is not true that when Mr.
Blaine read the Mulliganletters in the House,
the order in which he read them tended to
create the least difficulty in understanding
them. What is the fact? He read those of
October 4th first, and then one of July 2nd,
and then the one of June 20th, which con-
tained the “dead head*’ and the “channels of
usefulness,” thus just reversing the order of
time and connection. Did he put the cart

before the horse to make the thing intelligi-
ble?

1 4. You say that the charge of falsehood as
to Mr. Blaine’s solemn declaration before the
House that the Little Rock road derived all
its value from the State of Arkansas, and
not from Connecticut, is unfounded. What
are the facts ? That Mr. Blaine made that
statement with reference, to use his own
words, “to the question of propriety involved
in u member of Congress holding un invest-
ment of this kind,” you cannot deny. The
object of the statement confessedly was to
convey the impression that the House, over
which Speaker Blaine presided, had no power
over that land-grant road or its interests and
values, and that his owning or his asking for
an interest in it while he was Speaker was a
proper and harmless thing. Now, Mr. Blaine
knew perfectly well that the original grunts

were made nominally to States, hut really for
specified lines. So in this case. The origi-
nal act of February, 1853, grunted lands to

Arkansas amj Mississippi “to aid in the con-
slniidion of a railroad fronj a point upon the
Mississippi river opposite ihemoiuh of the
Ohio river via Little Houk to Texas boundary
near Fulton, in Arkansas, with branches to

Fort Smith and the Mississippi riven" Mr.
Blaine knew, further, that the very bill re-
ferred to in his two letters of October 4th, by
promoting the passage of which he had done
Mr. Caldwell “a great favor,” was “an act to

extend the time ./or the Little liock and Fort
Smith Jiailroud Company to complete the
first section of t wenty miles of said road,”
thus keeping the land gram fur the benefit of
that road at ire hy congressional action beyond
|lm tirpp originally conditioned. He knew
further that, m ipjijition to this, Congress had
in 1872 passed an act relieving the Little

; Rock road of pertain restrictions concerning
the sale of granted hinds which had been im- j

i posed in 1860, And now, I ask you, Senator,
whether, iu the face of all these acts of con-
gressional legislation, Mr, Blaine’s solemn

| statement before the House of Representa-
tives, by which he tried to whitewash himself
—that the company derived its life, franchise,
and rutue wholly from the State," and that
“the Little Rock road derived all that it hud
from the State of Arkansas, and not from
Congress ,” and that the company was “a me a-

| aide and answeratde to the State and not in
' any sense to Congress,” was anything else
than a deliberate, unblushing untruth, known

; by him to be such ?

You also deny that when Mr. Blaine, on
! the gajfle solemn occasion, declared he had

never received any Fort Smith bonds, “ex-

, cept at precisely the same rate that others
paid,” he said what was not true. Again,
what are the facts? Mr. Blaine’s words be-
fore the House of Representatives were these:
“In common with hundreds of other people
in New England and other parts of the country

J bought some of these bonds not a very
large amount—paying for them at precisely
the same rate that others paid. | never heard,
and do not believe, that the Little hock Cun;-

j punu erer parted with a bond to any person
! except *d Ike regular price fired for their sale.

Instead pf repelyiflg b<tix:{a of the Little Hock
| amj I'Vj Siflith rpaji| a* .if gravity, / Ifeper

j hail one except at the regular nfarket price.”
¦ When Mr- Bbiine said this to the Hbusc of
Representatives m\ April ‘J4. before the
Mulligan papers became public, he knew, bt
the public did then not know, that he had
received large quantities ot bonds upon the
followingcontract;

“Boston . September, •*. IMP,
“Whereas. I have Ibis day entered Into agree-

ments with A.& P. Coburn, and sundry other partius
resident iu Maine, to deliver them certain specified
amounts of the common stock, preferred stock, and
lirst mortgage bonds of the Little Rock and Fort
Smith Railroad C mpany, upon said jtartle*paying
m me (he aggregate sum of 8130.0 W. which several

; agreements rc wdn t!*s cd by J. U. Blaine and de-
livered to said parties by aafU ftlainp i

• Nowlids agreement witnesses that upon the dim
fulfilmentofthe sCverkl cbntpacifrelbmid to by Jl b
payment of the $130,000, und for oilier riilliAblecon-
siderations, the receipt ofwhich is acknowledged, I
hereby agree to deliver to J. (•. Blaine or order, as j

I the same eomc into my hands as assignee of the 1
contract for building the Lillie Rock and Fort |
Smith railroad, the following securities— namely :
Of the land bonds. 7 per cents. $130,000 ; of the first I
mortgage bunds, gold, 6*B, SHJ.nOO. And these £130,000 |

I ul Mud bunJs aj;d of first mortgage bonds
tliqs agreed V> Im- deli yep'J fo tyW'BlttJhguro pm

and above the securities agreed to bn delivered by
Warren Fisher,.lr„ assignee, to the parties making ;
the contracts, which parties, with the several i
amounts to be paid by each and thesecurities to be
reeeived by uauh. are named in a memorandum on i
the next page of this sheet.

“And it is further agreed that, iu lb© event ofany
one of said parties failing to pay the amount stipu-
lated, then the amount ofsecurities to be delivered j
to said Blaine under thisagreeineiilsbill be reduced |
in the same proportion that the deficit of payment
bears to the aggregate amount agreed to be paid. j

••Warren Fisher, Jit., Assignee." j

'J'hat this contract was carried out appears j
u wepjomudnm in Mr. Blaine’s own

handwriting, produced Ity s(r, Mulligan be-
fore the investigating OOlflißiHeo 111 ill':
Blaine's presence without a word of objection
from him as to its correctness. And in the
face of tillscontract, and of ihn fact that large
quantities of Little Hock bonds went k> Mr.
Blaine, according to the memorandum, with-
out any payment on his part, us a gratuity or
commission for Little liock securities passing
to A. & I’. Coburn and other parties from
Mr. Fisher, Mr. Blaine bad the hardihood to
say that the “Little liock Company never
parted with a bond toany one except at the
regular price Hxed for their sale,' and that
he himself “never hud one except at the reg-
ular price." In both these cases Mr.
Blaine evidently sail) what was not true; be
knew it to be untrue when he salt) it, and he
said it with the obvious intept to deceive the

House of Representatives mid the “forty-four

million of his countrymen," whom Mr. Blaine
“took into his confidence." How iloyou call
this? I know how you would have called it

before Mr. Blaine’s nomination, but that
nomination seems to have liad a strangely
confusing effect upon party men s notions as
to public morals. To call it “brilliant auda-
city in the handling of truth” may suit the
vocabulary of the modern era better.

5. You say that I lay too much stress upon
Mr. Blaine's energetic protest against “the
prying into his private affairs;" that I forget
the circumstances; that Mr. Blaine was then
a candidate for the Presidency; that the in-
quiry was instituted by his Democratic oppo-
nents, etc. Do you mean to suggest that a
public man in high station, whose official in-
tegrity is seriously questioned, should accept
and facilitate investigation only by his party
friends? You willcertainly not deny that
Mr. Blaine had strong friends upon that com-
mittee. But a public man of a high sense of
honor, rather than submit to continued suspi-
cion, will invite investigation by his oppo-
nents, not try to baflle it. Feeling himself
innocent, he will throw wide open the doors
of knowledge, the wider the better. He will
not fear the appearance of suspicious circum-
stances, for he willbe ready and eager to ex-
plain them. He willnot increase and justify
suspicion by concealment. Only the guilty
willrest under suspicion, because he fears ex-
posure and conviction. The character of the

' things Mr. Blaine succeeded in covering up
i we are left to infer from the character of those
I which came out against his remonstrance.

You think George Washington would have
raved with anger if his “private correspon-
dence” had been inquired into by a commit-
tee of Tories? Neither you nor i know how
that would have been. But of one thing lam
very sure—in Washington’s “private corres-
pondence" nothing would have been found
in the remotest degree resembling the Mulli-
gan letters.

0. You say that Mr. Blaine's offences have
not been “condoned,” but that he has been
“triumphantly acquitted;” that this has been
done by the Governor and Legislature of
Maine sending him to the Senate, by his ap-

: pointment to the Cabinet, and by his nomina-
i tion for the Presidency. Let us sea. . Did

these events in the least change-the facts in
i Mr. Blaine's record? Can it be said after
Ithese events that Mr. Blaine did not write the
' Mulligan letters; that he did not make the

false statements before the House; that he did
not protest and struggle against inquiry into
what he called his “private businese?” Of
course not. Did they change in any sense the
character of those facts? Certainly not.

What, then, did they effect? They showed
only that some people when they bestowed
public honors upon Mr. Btaine, either did not
Know those facts, or chose to overlook them
for party reasons, or regarded them as com-
patible with the standard according to which,
in their opinion, public honors should be be-
stowed. But does this relieve other people
of their duty as citizens to form a conscien-
tious judgment upon these same things, and
to vote accordingly? I wonder whether you
would apply your triumphant acquittal rule
with equal readiness to other cases. lam
informed that your opinion of General Butler
has long been quite unfavorable. General
Butler was elected to the governorship of
Massachusetts two years ago. He has been
nominated for the Presidency by the Green-
backers and Anti-Monopolists. Did that
change in any way the facts constituting his
record? Did it change your opinion of those
facts ? Were that election aim these; nomina-
tions, in your opinion, a “triumphant ac-
quittal?" The mere statement of the prop-
osition is sufficient to show the absurdity of it.

As to Mr. Blaine's case, the generality of
j American citizens are now for the first time
called upon to declare whether his public re-
cord is regarded by them us compatible with
the standard according to which the American
people are willingto bestow the highest honor
and trust inthis republic. If the American
people declare that it is, then our public men,
great and small, will have learned that they
may work in their “various channels of useful-
ness” to make themselves rich, with the same
spirit of enterprise and the same brilliantau-
dacity in the handling of facts which they
willhave been taught to admire in the model
set up for them, without fear of endangering
their preferment to the highest places. What
the consequent effects of this upon the future
of the republic are likelyto be I have endeav-
ored to set forth in my Brooklyn speech. * Of
the effect which Mr. Blaine’s mere nomina-
tion has already produced, your way of de-

fending him furnishes, I regret to say, an in-
structive example.

T. You are greatly mistaken when you
“take it for granted that what Mr. Schurzhas
not said in this speech against the personal
honesty of Mr. Blaine is not worth saying.”
There are many more facts in Mr. Blaine's
record which just begin to form the subject of
popular discussion and which may in a most

urgent manner call for your attention ‘before
the end of this campaign. I confined myself
carefully to a few representative points which
rested upon Mr. Blaine's own letters, speeches
and oral testimony alone. Neither can i ac-
cept the compliment that my Brooklyn speech
is an unusual exhibition of “clear and skillful
statement.” Whatever strength that speech
possesses consists simply in the circumstance
that it is the sober truth, plainly spoken, i
And just there is your trouble.

Trqly yours, 0. SrHrjtz,
— *-

Gov. McLune on Democratic Pros-

pects.

Gov. McLane arrived home from several
weeks' visit North last Saturday. In an in-
terview by a Baltimore *s ///i reporter he said:
“1 found all our friends in the North confi- |
dent that Cleveland will carry the pivotal

States of Connecticut, New York and New
•Jersey. The attempt of the Republicans to

take the Irish vote for Blaine had failed. His
record in tin* State Department in reference
to the Irish-Americans arrested in Ireland
under the coercion act is a bad one. The \

i between !>easp and that of Gov. j
Marcy in t|,e Roam ease U very marked,
hi the last a domicile in America and a dec- ;
laration of intention was held to entitle
Kosgta to all the protection our government,
could give him. in the Irish cases neither
actual naturalization nor service in the war 1
availed to secure Mr, Blaine’s sympathy or
intervention. Even the law of Congress for
the protection of foreigners was disregarded, i
and the subsequent intervention of Mr. Fre-
lingkuysen inbehalf of the imprisoned sus- ¦
poets contrasted with Blaine's course greatly i
to his disadvantage.

“In Connecticut, New York and New
Jersey the workingmen were very generally
refusing to participate in the Butler canvass, ,
and will for the most nartadhere to the Dem-
ocratic part}’. I think that is the delicate
point in this canvass, and if the Democratic ,
workingmen remain firm am) loyal to the
Demourutic party sifppcas |g perfajp.

“I heard everywhere that tho Inqopoudcnt
Republicans maintained their position and
organization, and were determined to sup-

fort Cleveland. I spoke at Rocky Point, K.
~ on August 27, and there were delegations

present from the adjoining Suites, and a great
many workingmen and their families. 1 never
oixw a mope enthusiastic and sanguine body of
men. I was very at fftpep-
tion,’ and the meeting was up indication of ¦
first-rate’couragp iirpf fueling yji 'flip part of
the JleipoPrißs qf New England- I spoke
tjferp four ypa*b ago, and accepted the invita-
tion of £|)C cojniijUfec t))is ypap, pa | ur-
gently reouested tp dp.

“Gov, Hendricks has no donbt at all about
Indiana, and I hilvo bad very good accounts
from California, I bulieve both of those
States will vote for Cleveland. What is still
more notable in the canvass is the very san-
guine hope that the Northwestern Democrats
have of carrying Wisconsin. I have been
requested to go to West Virginia this week,
but I am very sorry that engagements at An-
napolis will prevent. The October election
in that State is of very great interest.”

A C*. A. K. Man Bolts.

Adespatch to the A’. J’. World, from Alba- ‘
, ny, N. V., September 8, says: —The follow-
ing letter has been sent by Mr. H. C. Hunt, a
member of the Grand Army of this city and a
well-known Republican, to a friend, also \\

Rjembcr of lljeU- A- Rti
•¦Dear Hln I have been known !Uyuu for 1

many years as a most uncompromising Re*
publican, and I am now going to surprise
yon by stating that for the first time lu my
life 1 cannot support the nominations of the
Republican party. Ifthere is any organiaa- j
tion in the world to which I am attached it is
the Grand Army of the Republic, and when !
1 see that they are trying to use it for purely
political and partisan ends, I believe it is |
time for an honest Grand Army man to re- !
buke such attempts to lead us like cattle to ;
the shambles by either voting against the ! ¦pgmjidate or not voting at all. There is an- i
other reason—tWo in meb Due party Ims j
nominated a man for Vice-President whose j
record us a Grand A*w nmn is not very I;
creditable to our organization. He was virtu- j
ally expelled because he thought so little of | ,
it as not to pay Ids dues f Then again* for the j
first place on the ticket our narty has named I
a man who has been assailed as corrupt by ithe very best elements in that party; and this ,
very day there is no Republican paper or or- ’
a tor to offer the slightest defense to the charges i
brought against him. Therefore, for this *
election at least, I shall vote for the reform -
Governor—Grover Cleveland.” j

Cholera is on the increase in Italy and J
Spain, and the death rate is unusually large

News of the Week.

Wallace's Savings Bank at New Castle,
Penna., suspended on Saturday.

It is believed that the wheat crop of Min-
nesota and Dakota this year willbe 04,000,-
000 bushels.

The Eufala Flour Mills, at Eufala, Ala-
bama, were burned on Sunday. Loss about
$90,000, insurance $58,000.

The Lewiston and Bates Mill, at Lewiston.
Maine, employing 2,000 operatives, which
shut down recently, resumed Monday.

The gallows, it is said, have caused more
deaths this year than during any correspond-
ing period in the history of the United States.

Two fortresses, well known in history, are
shortly to be razed, viz., Niggratz, in Bohe-
mia, and Sonderburg-Dueppel, in Schleswig.

A girl only 17 years old was arrested in
Boston a day or two ago for bigamy, and she

admitted that she had two husbands, both
living.

Three men have been arrested in Toronto
for undertaking to thrash every dude they
met. One of the thrashers had a revolver in
his possession.

The splitting of a tree near Redding, Shasta
county, Cal., by lightning, recently, disclosed
in the hollow trunk a skeleton. Three bullet
holes were found in the skull.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton on Monday
cast her first vote at a school election in Johns-
town, New York. Eighteen other women
voted, and a woman was elected trustee.

The planing mill and wheat elevator of
Kehlon Brothers, at Waterloo, Illinois, were
burned on Sunday with a quantity of wheat

I and Hour. The loss is S2OO,(KM); insurance
SIOO,OOO.

A contagious disease has appeared among
the swine at Monticello, Sullivan county, New
York. The affected animals are first attacked
with blindness, and stagger about for a day or
two and then die.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes last Friday
celebrated his 75th birthday, in Boston. He
received congratulations personally, by mail
and by telegraph, from friends ana admirers
throughout America and Europe.

The safe of the post office at Emporia, Kan- j
sas, was blown open about 8 o’clock on Sat-
urday morning. The robbers, who were un-
known, secured about SIOOO worth of stamps, |
a small sum of money and a number of regis- :¦ tered letters.

A Hre at Marshall, Texas, on Saturday
morning, destroyed the Marshall Car Wheel 1
Works and foundry, seven dwellings, a hotel
and a store, causing a loss estimated at $120,-
000. Two hundred men were employed inI
the car wheel works.

The new glass works of the Wilmington
Glass Company, of Wilmington, Delaware,
and of the Dover Glass Company, of Dover,
were set in operation Monday. The first
glass ever made in Delaware was blown out

shortly after midnight at the Wilmington fac-
tory.

Martin Weinberger was hanged at Pitts-
burg on Tuesday for the murder of Louis Gott-
freuml, a peddler, near Sewickly, on June 10,

, 1882. Weinberger was a Hebrew, the first
ever hanged in Allegheny county, Pa., and
he is believed to be the second in the United
States.

It is said that a manager of museums in
various cities has contracted with several of
the Greely survivors to exhibit them, one of
their number lecturing on their experiences
in the Arctic regions. The first exhibition is
to take place in Cincinnati, on the 15th in-
stant.

The old Parish Church of Chiswick, the
tower of which has been a familiar object |
from the river Thames for nearly 500 years,
has been rebuilt by Henry Smith, an English 1
brewer, at his own expense. Nothing re-
mained of the old edifice but the tower. The
cost of rebuilding was SIOO,OOO.

All of the cotton factories in Petersburg,
Va., and vicinity have stopped work, throw-
ing out ofemployment a large number of men,
women and children, many of whom are ac-
tually suffering from the want of necessaries
of life. An application has been made to the
city council for a special appropriation for
the relief of the sufferers.

One of the cars of the Orton “Anglo-Ameri-
can Circus” was burned on the railroad near
Greeley, Colorado, on Thursday night, of
last week and a number of men perislied in
the flames or were terribly injured. The car
was fitted with sleeping bunks in three tiers
and contained 00 men. Nine of the men arc
known to be dead, and a number were in-
jured.

The post-office at Williamsport, Penna.,
was robbed on Saturday of $8,500 worth of
stamps. The .postmaster was at dinner, and
the chief clerk, who was in the private office,
was called to the door “to see a main in a
buggy.’’ The clerk was out not more than
three minutes, hut during that time tour pack-

ages of stamps were taken from the safe and
four packages similar in appearance left in-
stead. The substitute packages contained
brown paper. There is no trace of the rob-
bers.

At Madison, Indiana, on Saturday, Judge
i Thornton overruled a motion for a new trial

in the case of a colored man named Thorn-
ton, sentenced to four years in the peniten-
tiary for marrying a white woman. The .1udge
said that “ifhe hud passed his own opinion,
without reference to the authorities on the

i subject, he would decide it us contrary to the
' Fourteenth Amendment and the Civil Rights
bill, but as the Supieme Court hud decided it
did not interfere with either, and the law was
on the statute book, it must be enforced."

On Monday the secretary of the Lynchburg
Tobacco Association reported that 1,250.000
pounds of leaf tobacco were sold for the month
of August, and 20,000,000 pounds for the year
to date. Reports from the surrounding ouun ,
ties show that, notwithstanding the late rains,

I the leaves are maturing rapidly, and extraor-

dinary effort* are being made to out all for-
ward nlants immediately. The crop is con-
sidered an average one in quality and quantity,

i but the leaves are so small as to change the i
type of Virginia tobacco entirely for this year.

The Hotel Newport, near Ashury Park. N.
J., was destroyed by tire about two o’clock
Monday morning. The fire started in the
kitchen. A maid servant discovered the
Humes, and aroused Adolph E. Dick, the pro-
prietor. Mr. Dick removed his daughter and

, sister from their rooms near the blazing
j kitchen and then aroused the guests, 125 in
number, all of whom escaped. Some of them
saved their trunks and clothing, while others
lost everything but their night clothes. Mr.
Dick was badly bruised by a trunk falling
upon him. The loss on the building and fur-
niture is estimated at $35,000; insured.

, The great labor parade and demonstration¦ in New York took place Monday, flip
of men, nearly all iqeipqers pf trade organiza-
tion*, in t(te line (jeipg estimated at 20,000.
Everything of a political character was avoid-

! ed. Some of the organizations carried ban-
ners inscribed with the names of firms and
corporations which had been boycotted by the
I'nioiis. The procession was followed by
picnics and games at the Empire Colosseum
and Washington Park. In the evening a

number of speeches were delivered, Jt is iq-
| tended to jjjake tjje fjfsf qf* roller iq
cfiqfi yejjr sqrk|qg iqeqs holiday apej celu-
Ura|e It iqa similar manner/

fhp “Empire laundry Association' 1 mint-
Jtolng qvpr SOP uernoiub on Sunday went on
a barge from Now York to Lindon Grove,
Staten Island- On the trip one of the excur-
sionist* tried to steal sandwiches from the
bar, and the barkeeper struck him with u
club. The crowd thereupon pounced upon
the barkeeper and beat him to death with
glasses, plates, pitchers, and what ever else
they could lay their bauds on. The barge
was stopped and the captain sent a man ashore
to notify the Staten Island police of the mur-
der. No action was taken by the pqlioe.
however, and the barge returned to New
Yurt,

All invuslixation of thu affairs of the Me-
chanics' Bank of Petersburg, Va., .shows that,
with a capital stock of sll9, ‘>so, the directors
had permitted slll,BlO to be drawn by over-
drafts. in addition to large sums previously
overdrawn and covered ly l’,Q(e, a-ith ieadti-
(mate Tim bank owed the Stake
tltawi khan 4185,0011, and a very large part of
the loans and overdraft* were allowed to Slate
ottioiaU and Other politicians who controlled
the deposit of State funds. How the matter

i* to he "readjusted” no one appear* to know,
but the State may have to take a little of its
own medicine, prescribed, too, by its own
'‘readjusting" doctors. Petersburg is the na-
tive beath of the great apostles of that heresy.

On Friday morning of last week a terrible j
tornado visited Evansville, Ittd., and vicinity.
The transfer steadier Belmont was capsiwd
by the wind at Stanley's handing, three miles j
above Henderson, and ten to fifteen persons
were ilrffwiied. By a tornado near Sioax
Wjy Dakota, on The duy betorc a farmer
named Briggs lost 30 cattle, tbreo horses and
his house and outbuildings. A man named
MeKillay and u span of mules which ho was
driving were killed a few miles further north,
N'oar Diana font' dwellings and several other
buildings wore wrecked, and several persons
arc reported to have been killed. A "small
cyclone" passed east of Huron, Dakota, on -
Thursday, also, levelling everything in its i
path, which was several hundred feet in width.
Three dwellings were blown to pieces and a
woman and child were badly bruised. Dur-
ing a storm at Carmi. Illinois, Friday morn-
ing, the house of William Ziegler was struck

by lightning, and Mrs. John Haifa was killed.
Two of Ziegler's children were injpeed;

Business Locals.

Strange and Mysterious Actions of a
Spanish Lady She Causes a Thrilling
and Startling Sensation. — In John Robin-
son’s New European Combination of Ten Big
Brand-New Shows, which he has lately pur-
chased in the Old Country and added to his
already gigantic exhibition, quite a large
number of foreign artists, equestrians, male
and female, came over under an engagement
to travel with the veteran American showman,
and among the most celebrated of the com-
pany was a bright, little Spanish beauty, who
is known as M ile. Zola, the female Blondin,
who has created the greatest furore by her
intrepidity and fearless daring. She can be
seen at every performance crossing a three-
quarter inch wire at the very top of the can-
vass, her feet and body encased in sacks reach-
ing to her arms, using no balance-pole or
counter-weights. The height of human au-
dacity and the climax of restlessness is wit-
nessed when she actually walks blindfolded
across a slender wire high in mid-air, using
nothing to aid her in her perilous journey,
trusting only to Providence, her own skilland
the serial thread that sustains her in space. She
also walks upon stilts over tie* same slender
roadway, and performs the unparalleled feat
of trundling a wheelbarrow containing her
little daughter along the swaying cord, high
over the heads of the audience; and also the
seemingly incredible act of riding a velocipede
over the same high wire, an act that requires
superhuman skill and nerve, and is daily

i greeted by cyclones of applause from the
throats of the thirtythousand amazed behold-
ers who gaze upon it with trembling hearts
and wonder-lifted eyes. Willexhibit at West-

i minster September 18th.
We call special attention to the advertise-

ment of New Windsor College and \V indsor
Ladies’ Seminary. Duties will be resumed
September 10th. ’ These institutions are mak-
ing rapid strides, and now take rang among
the very first. Wc are glad to learn that the
College has a fund to aid students preparing
for the ministry of all denominations, and the
Seminary to aid worthy girls to prepare for

I the teachers’ profession.
; Just Arrived—The finest lot of Hats ever

i received in Westminster, at Win. H. Bixler’s.

i To Farmers. —As wheat is so low in price
| all want the best Fertilizer for the least money.
| This you can have by using the Old Pittsburg

j Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate of Lime.
} For sale by L. Zepp, East End, Westmin-
jster, Md.
! The largest stock of Boots. Shoes and
1 Trunks at Win. 11. Bixler's. s0 :8t

(HOICK CLOVER SEED.

i Choice Clover Seed for sale by N. I. Gor-

¦ such A Son, Westminster, Md. aug 30;4t

J. M. Laroque’s Anti-Bilious Bitters. —It
you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headache, mouth tastes badly, and
tongue coated, you are suffering from torpid
liver or billionsness, and nothing will cure
you so speedily or permanently, as J. M.
Laroque’s anti-billious bitters. 25 cents a
paper, $1 a bottle. For sale by W. E. Thorn-
ton, sole proprietor. Baltimore and Harrison
streets, Baltimore.

N. I. Gorsuch A Son are exclusive agents
for R. J. Baker A Co’s., Pure Dissolved Bone.

20 0-t
Winter Wheat Bran, choice White Mid-

dlings, Cotton Seed Meal, Flax Seed Meal,
and Corn and Rye Chop, separate or mixed.
N. I. Gorsuch & Son. d!4

“Farmers Reliance,” the best Cheap
Phosphate offered to Farmers : used largely,

| especially in Bachman’s Valley. $28.00 per
ton. N. I. Gorsuch A Son, Agents. 20 lOt

Bone and Chemicals for manufacturing phos-
| phates, long and successfully used in Carroll
1 county. N. I. Gorsuch A Son, Agents. 26 Ot

' Use Ross' Raw Bone Phosphate for Wheat
and Grass. Refer to some of the best farmers
inthe county. Sold only by N. I. Gorsuch A
Son. augOrOt

Letter from Chambcrsburg, Pa.

! Correspondence of the Democratic Advocate.

September n, ISM.
Everybody is making preparations for the coming

; centennial celebration of this city, which is to be
held next week. The exercises begin on Sunday,
the 7th instant, when thanksgiving and praise ser-
vices willhe held in all the churches in the county.
On Monday there willbe a parndo of all the mili-
tary and civic organizations of the county in this
city, to be followed in the evening by a carnival
parade, illuminated tableaux, about one hundred
men on horses dressed in fantastical costumes, and
a display of lireworks. On Tuesday morning there
will be a parade ofall the industries and trades, rep-
resented by delegations from each township, em-
bracing implements of the past, both household and
mechanical. In the afternoon addresses will be

j made in the square by several prominent gentle-
men, and in the evening the grandest display of;
11 reworks ever seen in this far-famed valley. It i>
expected that Kobert Cratty.of Prospect. Ohio, who
celebrated his 100th birthday last week, willbe pres-
ent Mr.Orally was born near Ohambersbnrg. Aug. :
•-M. 17M. ami is still an active and hearty man.' KAi.aimis sini mi univc mm nearly mini,

i A visit to the Taylor Works is an interesting sii'ht
at this time. Onli rs are coming in so rapidly that
itis dinkult to till them, notwithstanding there are

j 230 men at work day and lib*ht. During the month
I of August there was shipped from these works 532,-

worth ofouuKir+a* work, and the indications are
I that the work for September willnearly double that

1 amount. At the Louisville Imposition they have a
l.'ih-horse in over engine that attracts no much atten-
tion that it is with ditllculiythat the engineer ran
attend to his duties. At the New Orleans Cotton

: imposition, which begins in December, they will
j exhibit several sizes of their engines. This display,

itis thought, will be under the si*eciul supervision
of K. .M.Beck. Ksij., the thoroughly eoi.ijietent su-
perintendent of the works.

Allthe men engaged in the works from Westmin-
ster and vicinity are well, and expect to see a large
delegation from Carrol 1 county, Md. The boys will
give them a hearty wulcome. * Cai:uom..

The diought in some jails of Vcrinon
, is reported as very severe, as are the ravages
of the grasshoppers; these, combined, give
the farmers in such sections a very discour-
aging outlook for the toil of the present
seasons. Springs, wells and brooks are all
very low; ami pastures with the drought and
the ravages of the grasshopper are furnishing

jalmost nothing for the cattle and sheep to
! eat.

SALE

STORE GOODS AND VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, trustee of Thomas I.
On flee and Alfred V. Shipley, in insolvency,
by virtue of an order of the Circuit Court for
Carroll county, passed in No. Hiand No. 17
Insolvents, will sell at public sale, to the
highest bidder, at the storeroom formerly
occupied by Griffee and Shipley, in Meehan*
icsville, Carroll county, Maryland, on
Wednesday the .?4th day of September , JSS4,
at 0 o’clock, A. M., the entire stock of goutds
and merchandise contained in and aftoqt said
store, consisting in part of dry gppds, iv-ady-
made clothing, bpuls and shoos, hats
and caps, hardware, queensware, tobacco,
pauped ‘ fruit, store fixtures, platform and
counter scales, 3 Davis chilled plows, plug
plow, double shovel plows, 13 corn drags, 2spring wagons, top buggy, set of single "har-
ness, 2 sets of double harness, 2 hay

,geldings, both of which are about
years old, one of which is a superior
work horse, and the other is also a good driv-ing and work horse; a lo.t of cqrq h*v the
bushel, and a variety uf other iuiioles too
mnqeiqqs to i;,eutiau.

Terms of Ssde.—AH sums ofsloand under
push, and on all sums above $lO a credit of
four moiilhs will bo given, on note with ap-
proved security, hearing inturest from the day
of sale, J. OLIVER WADLOW,
Trustee of Thomas I. Griffee and Alfred V.

Shipley, in Insolvency,
septtits Re its (infer & Fink, Solicitors.

QOHPORA.TION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That theMayor and Common Counts'll Veil! u.uei Mou-
dav. W cancHuay a<l Friday (.1 each week at
8 1. M., fluruig the mouth of September, to
juake transfers and abatements. No changes
will ho made after October Ist. Property
owners residing east of W. M. R. R., desiring
changes, willplease meet the Council the Ist
or 3rd week; those living west of R. ft., ‘,h<*
2nd or 4th week. By order.

septt:3t C. H. R4UOHMAN, Clerk.

Tj'Aßl* EOR SALE
-V containing 14u acres, one A-¦^jL - \

mile from New Windsor and ok
two miles from Linwood, bothB*.l
of which are stations on the Western Alary
land Railroad ; <lweliing, outbuildings and
fences good ; barn in fair order; 30 acres in
meadow and woodland sufficient for the farm;
under first-class cultivation: has no superior
as a dairy or stock farm; well watered: terms
easy. E. R. ZEPP,

1 Bepb;3t New Windsor, Md.

FOR SALE.—Slock and fixtures of a
store doing a good established cash bus*

! incss in New Windsor, The building can be
jleaspcj on reasonable terms, and is one of the
Ibest fitted up rooms in the state. Stock, if

1sold'at once, can he had at a bargain. For
Iparticulars cull on or address

J. D. ENGEL,
sep flißt* Now Windsor, Md.

SCHOOL FESTIVAL,
at Bethany M. E. Church South, on Sat-

urday, September 17th, commencing at 12
o’clock, M. Addresses will be delivered by* 1several gentlemen and singing by the school.Taylorsville Band willho present. s(: lt

QUNNYBANKk-? FEMALE SELECT SCHOOL
Will reopeq September Bth. Address

MtasErt A. & 0. MERINO,
Linwood, Md.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF VF.RT VAUAIU.E

Real Property and Improvements
In and around Mount Airy.

Uvvirtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county in Equity, passed iu cause
No. 2202, wherein Milton B. S. Busaard and

others are complainants, and Charles H. Berry
and others are defendants, the undersigned,

Trustee, appointed in said cause, willsell at
Public Sale on. the premises, on

Salurdui/, the 4th da;/ of October, ISS4,
commencing promptly at 101 o'clock, A, M.,

' all that very valuable real estate of which the
late Henry Bussard died seized and possessed,
consisting, exclusive of the land occupied by

the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company, of

; 210 ACRES OF LAND, MORE or LESS,
and situated pt and immediately around Mt.
Airy, Carroll county, on the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad.
. ; A survey and plat of the property have

j been recently made, which show the quantity
i of land as above stated, and a division of it

made into 3 lots or parcels, as follows:
Lot No. 1, known as the ¦‘Scott” property,

containing 34 Acres of Land, more or less,
¦ situated on the North side of the Railroad.

This lot is unimproved and mostly under
timber, and favorably situated for building

. lots.
i LotNo. 2, known us the “Home Farm, con-

r sisting of two parcels. One parcel on the
. East side of the Ridgeville road, containing

G 4 Acres, and the oilier parcel on the West
; side of said road of 49 Acres, constituting in
. the whole 113 Acres of Land, more or less.

This lot is very highly improved by valuable
and attractive buildings, consisting of a large

. and fine double brick mansion,
surrounded by a capacious and
well shaded lawn, together with

, \ barn, stabling and all ollicrE*irnpqgpi

I i usual out-buildings suitable for farming pur-
! ] poses. Also a store house most eligibly sit-

i mated and under rent to A. Anderson Co.
. i Warehouse at Depot, and six or more tenant

houses.
i Lot No. 3, containing 70J Acres of Land,

more or less, is principally under excellent
timber, and fronting on the Frederick turn-

- pike and Parisville roads.
The Trustee willsell said land insuch par-

cels and in such manner as willbest promote
the interest of the heirs.

! The farming land to be offered is a fine
quality.

I The undersigned, trustee, will cause an-
other plat to be prepared and exhibited on
the day of sale, inconnection with the one
already made, whereon a suitable quantity of

' land willbe laid oil' to the said several tenant
, 1 houses, storehouse, warehouse, &c., besides

building lots near the depot, will also be laid
| off The woodlot of 7fii acres will also be

j subdivided into three parcels.
This property will be offered and sold in

‘ such lots and parcels, and according to the

divisions on the several plats, as will best
1 j promote the interest of the heirs.

The property is situated on a very high el-
-1 evation, and is unexceptionally healthy. The

soil is of fine producing quality. The lots and
' buildings at the depot willbe found very de-

sirable points for business purposes; churches,
schools, &c., are very accessible, and numer-
ous trains pass daily to and from Baltimore

I and other points.
Altogether this property contains great ad-

! vantages in respect to soil, situation, health-
| fulness and as a business point,
i The terms of sale as prescribed by the de-

cree are; One-third cash on the day of sale
i or upon the ratification thereof by the Court; I

the balance of the purchase money to hi- paid
in two equal payments of one and two years
from the day of sale, and secured by the notes

ofthe purchaser or purchasers, bearing interest j
from the day of sale, and secured to the satis- \
faction of the trustee.

.IAS. A. C. BOND, Trustee. |
sep fi:ts R. C. Matthews, Anct’r. |

BLAST!

Having employed some of tlie finest work-¦ men that Baltimore city can produce, I am j
ready to receive orders for

(a] (a
| BOOTS and SHOES, |

(ft (or).

FOR BOTH LADIESAND GENTLEMEN,

At Modkiiatk Pricks.

L-A".SAMPLE WORK now on hand at the j
t store. Call and bo convinced that our work
lt j is equal to any made'
h

ii Pox’ Repairing Boots & Shoes,
I- —TIC V

|J or K NKW rH O Ch'SiS.

RUBBER SORES Put on Rubber
0 Boots and Shoes.

1 I

{l .11'ST RECFH VF'D - One of the largest
' consignments of

BOOTS, SHOES and
[in u a titnr csss Q

1 j H II AA T ‘J ‘s

I II nilII A A T ‘S sss u
: II II A A T „ Q

H II A A T
h SSS h

Kver n rciv.il nt WiatininsUT. Over 11X1
eases received ami not halt'of my orders tilled.

IIr hurt’the most I'itniph‘tc stark in tin
| Stair oulsiile of Hullinline dig,

WM. H. BIXLER,
Zeiber Westminster, Mil.

sept! West of Depot.

T T. ORNDORFF,

-AT-

HI S DOUBLE STORE,

Is yiist receiving nn immense

FALL and WINTER STOCK,

At such prices that will enable him to give

B|IIG|B|A|R|G|A|I|N|S

TO HIS MANY CUSTOMERS.

' Finest in Quality,

It will bo ; 9reatQat in Variety,wm du , ijPtest in style.
Lowest in Price,

Our AVir Styh* Will Delight You!

COME EVERYBODY
—AND—-

GET A SURE BARGAIN,

J. T. ORNDORPFS

Double Store,

Hupfiitf Westminster, Md.

At private sale.

A FARM OF 177 ACRES, 60 of which is
in timber, situated within U miles of West-
minster, on one of the most public roads in

I the county; buildings first class; abundance
of fruit, well watered, under good fence, Ac.Terms very easy. For further information
call upon McKELLIACLAUAUGH,

j sO;4t Attorneys at haw, Westminster, Md.

NOTICE.

The County Commissioners of Carroll
! county will meet at their Office, in West- {
i minster, on the First Monday of October, 1
I 1884, for the transaction of business.

By order, OHAS. E. IAUVEU,
I sep G Clerk.

JpALL GOODS
1

—BY—

THE CAR-LOAD!
RECEIVED AT

THE LARGE ESTABLISHMENT
—OF—-

GEO. W. ALBAUGH
WESTMINSTER MU,

A T BARGAINS"

Never before offered in Westminster,

SPLENDID LINES
, —OF—

Velvets, Velveteens, Dress Goods
Dress Silks, Dress Trimmings

Buttons, Underwear, Cassimeres
Muslins, Flannels,

Canton Flannels, Calicoes, Etc, Etc
¦ I

Come mill see our Nnr floods!

MEN’S WINTER CAPS,
A job lot, worth 25 to 50 cents, for onlr

10 CENTS,

AT GKO. W. ALBAUtIII'S,

HATS—Worth 50 to 75 cents, for only 27
cents; job lot.

BOOTS. —Twenty-five cases, best Saddle
i Scam, Home-Made, only $2.50. They would

be very cheap at $3.00.

AT GEO. W. ALBAUt!ITS.

GUM SHOES and CUM BOOTS at one-
half what they sold at last season in many
places.

SPLENDID CARPETS 20 cts. per yard,
jRag Carpet 2" cts. Other CarpHs marked

i down in the same proportion,

AT GEO. \V. ALBAnIIPS.
i

EVERY ONE SHOULD CALL

And see the BARGAIN DEPOT of

j GEO. W. ALBAUGH, Wkstmi.vstkb, Mii.

CLOTHING.

I Immense stock, at fully 25less than last
season. A complete line for Men,

Boys and Children.

FURNITURE.
Largest Stock. Lotccst 1*n\rs.

j sepO GEO. W. ALBArflll.

EXECUTORS’ SALE
OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY
, lx the City of Westminster.

The undersigned, executors of the last will
and testament of James W. Biggs, lute of
Carroll county, Md., deceased, by authority
of said willand by virtue of an order of the
Orphans’ Court, willsell at public sale on the

• premises, on
Saturday, September iith, ISS.},

at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following valuable
town property :

t 1st—The lot on the corner of Main ami
Centre streets, Westminster, fronting 32 feet.
4 inches on Main street, and running hack on
Centre street 198 feet to an alley, containing
0,402 square feet, more or less. This lot i>
improved by a 2] story frame
dwelling and store, ice house, A

- V
stable and other outbuildings,¦u Eii j3Lgood garden, excellent fruit,®±^3sßcs’

; water, Ac.
2iid—hot containing 2 acres perches,

1 more or less, situate near the Jail, in the city
of Westminster, it being the same property-
conveyed by David Fowble and wife to C. 1.
Roberts by deed dated May 4th. 1874. and
recorded among the real estate records ol
Carroll county, in liber F. T. S., No. 44, folio

! 25, Ac.
.’hi—hots Nos. 32 and 83 of John Fisliei s

addition to Westminster, situate on Green
street, opposite the residence of David row-
ble, fronting on Green street 180 feet and
running hack 108 feet to an alley.

This property is too well know to need .t

I further description. Possession of the lots
willbe given as soon as terms are complied
with, and of the store and dwelling on the Ist

I day of April, 1885.
Persons desiring to examine the property

j willplease call upon G. W. Crapster. L>q-

i Agent, corner of Main and Court streets,

Westminster, Md.
Term*. —One-third cash on the day ol sale,

or upon the ratification thereof by the said
court, and the residue in two equal payments
at cue and two years from day of sale, the

credit payments to bear interest from day
sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction nt

the executors.
JOHN WESLEY BIGGS,
THEODORE H. BIGGS.

Executors of James W, Higgs, deceased,
aug 30-4 w

J>EMOVAL.
I wish to inform my Patrons and the Public

of the removal of my Place of Business to the
the room formerly known as Bowers's Hall,
nearly oposite the Catholic Church, where I
will carry a full stock of Cook, Heating, Oil,
and Fireplace Stoves, Ranges, Ac., also &

i full line of Tin and Sheet Iron Wwe,
j Plumbers* and Gasfitters’ Supplies, Pi|< °l
every description furnished and layed l

; Reasonable Prices. Bath Fixtures fitted in
Country Residences giving the same conve-
niences as in City. Slate and Tile Mantels

furnished and set. Roofing and Spouting
promptly attended to. Large stock MilkCans
on hand or made to order; old ones repain'd.
Mending and repairing at the lowest prices by
an experienced workman. My personal av-
tention given to all work. Work done by us
guaranteed. A liberal share of the public
patronage solicited. Agent for the splendid
Fire-Place Heaters. Other makes furnished

Ito order. Estimates made free of charge.
O. D. GILBERT,

wpt 6 Westminster, Ed.

| In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.
William C. Worthington, Assignee, vs.
iel Frazier and Prudence A. Frazier his wile.

Ordered this 3d day of September, A. Ik
1884, that the account of the Auditor tiled in

this cause be finally ratified and confirmed,
unless cause UFthe contrary thevcftfh®shown
on or before the 22nd day of September inst.:
provided a copy of this order be inserted lor
two successive weeks hefbre the last named
day insome newspaper published in Carroll
county. *

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy, Test: —

sep 6:2t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

T IST OF UNCLAIMEDMATT*?**Remaining in the Post Office, Westmin-
ster, Md., August 30, 1884.
Brown, William Heltelmdle, Sam’l
Dow, Geo. W. MaftU, Ed. B.
Fraisier, Miss Joe Seiler, A. P.
German, Mis. Elisa Wilson, Miss-Ruth:
Gordon, Hattie A*.

Persons calling for waller in the above lis*
willsay itwas advertised.

sepO A, U. HUBER, P. M,


